
MAGOTHY RIVER MIDDLE SCHOOL’S
PARENT WEEKLY UPDATE

Week of 6/22 – 6/26

Mon 6/22 Unplug and

Tues 6/23 Unwind!

Wed 6/24 Enjoy

Thurs 6/25 Your

Fri 6/26 Summer!

Updates from Dr. Wiliams

Dear MRMS Faculty, Staff and Families,

Thank you for your commitment, 

persistence and grace as we tackled 

elearning together! I pray that you and your 

families unplug and make wonderful 

memories this summer! Whatever our 

future may hold for the 2020-2021 school 

year, I am happy that I will be able to do it 

with YOU! MRMS will be open Monday-

Thursday from 8:00-3:00 by appointment 

only.

Student Access to the building: Please 

call the school, to schedule an appointment, 

if your student still needs to empty their 

locker and return books, or instruments.

Yearbooks: -can still be picked 

up/purchased on Thursday, June 25 from 

7:30-11:30. Email, Mrs. Murphy at 

hmurphy@aacps.org for questions. Cost is 

$41.00 dollars, please bring exact cash or 

make your check out to MRMS. Lastly, 

please bring a photo ID and pen.

Summer Learning Opportunities:

Click the link below for additional 

information regarding AACPS Summer 

Learning Programs 

http://aacpsschools.org/pressr/?p=5848 .

Again, Happy Father’s Day, we are grateful 

for all our dads! Wishing you many 

blessings on your special day.

Much Love, 

Dr. Williams

MRMS Spotlight

mailto:hmurphy@aacps.org
http://aacpsschools.org/pressr/?p=5848


8th Grade Students and Families,

The Broadneck High School Counseling Department and Student 

Ambassador Club have created an informative video for you that 

discusses a wide variety of topics. After watching, if you have any 

questions please reach out to Ms. Hepting (khepting@aacps.org) 

and she will assist in any way possible. Thank you! 

You can access it through your student's account and clicking on 

this link

https://drive.google.com/file/d/14dNsvj4bFdjFZwkbDnbfxN7LF6M

ZR5-w/view?usp=sharing

You can also get information on Bruins Sports by clicking on the 

following link https://broadneckathletics.org/2020/06/11/bruins-

fall-sports-information/

mailto:khepting@aacps.org
https://drive.google.com/file/d/14dNsvj4bFdjFZwkbDnbfxN7LF6MZR5-w/view?usp=sharing
https://broadneckathletics.org/2020/06/11/bruins-fall-sports-information/


NEW REGISTRATIONS

Dear Parent/Legal Guardian:

During the COVID-19 State-mandated shutdown, Anne Arundel County Public Schools is using a  

remote process to enroll students for the 2020-2021 school year for grades K-12.

The following documents are required for enrollment:

·Child’s documents –

o Birth Certificate
o Immunization Record

o Recent Report Card or Transcript

· Parent’s documents –

oGovernment-issued photo ID

o Primary proof of residency: mortgage, deed, or lease

oSecondary proof of residency: utility bill, bank statement, or paystub in the last 60 days  

o Custody Order (if applicable)

Hint: Be sure to have your documents saved and ready, in PDF or JPEG format, before you enter the  

portal because the system cannot accept incomplete registrations and you’ll have to re-enter all data  
fields.

Please follow the link to our online enrollment portal where you’ll complete forms electronically and  

upload your documents:
· English: https://secure.aacps.org/webapps/SEFP/en-US/OSS

· Spanish: https://secure.aacps.org/webapps/SEFP/es-ES/OSS

If you have any questions, please email me at lbenefiel@aacps.org. I look forward to working with  

you and welcoming your family to Magothy River Middle School.

Thank you,

Laurie Benefiel
Counseling Secretary  
Magothy River Middle School  
241 Peninsula Farm Rd

Arnold, MD 21012

google voice # 302-469-0499  
fx: 410-544-1867

https://secure.aacps.org/webapps/SEFP/en-US/OSS
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsecure.aacps.org%2Fwebapps%2FSEFP%2Fes-ES%2FOSS&amp;data=01%7C01%7CMHENDRIE%40AACPS.org%7Cfc4c83f81933481baa9208d8096efb42%7Cb7d27e93356b4ad88a7089c35df207c0%7C0&amp;sdata=Ke11nrHA8YIAhUkoM3mLAmCOe2aFa3ooJ0G6%2BdF0pNY%3D&amp;reserved=0
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Check out this virtual Summer Reading Challenge
https://docs.google.com/document/u/0/d/1oyMPVMe87L3IHWKI3x

VLUtEe2iHkchGgjubhQwsJqQQ/mobilebasic

https://docs.google.com/document/u/0/d/1oyMPVMe87L3IHWKI3xVLUtEe2iHkchGgjubhQwsJqQQ/mobilebasic




Thriving Families

During this challenging time, the Thrive team has decided to compile useful resources,  tips and 
activities into a weekly newsletter for Thrive families. Most of these tips and  activities are geared 
to children ages 4—12. We hope this brings you a simple and  enjoyable way to stay connected to 

your family.

June 8, 2020 Volume 1, Issue 10

Discussing Race and Racism with Our Children
It is so important to talk to our children about racism and racial injustice in the United States. Whether it is something you have faced or  

something that you, yourself are grappling to have a bigger understanding of, it is an important discussion that needs to behad. Discussing  

racism with children is an imperative part of making a change, but you may struggle with finding the right words. Listed below are some links  

that can be helpful in having these vital discussions with your children.

The National Geographic has put out an extremely helpful and informative article  

about talking to your children about race. Key takeaways from this article are to talk  

about race based events and the emotions that these events bring out, introduce  

diversity into all aspects of your lives and don’t talk about race as a one-time event.  

Discussions about race and diversity should be open and on-going.

https://www.nationalgeographic.com/family/in-the-news/talking-about-race/#close

*Don’t have access to hard copies of the book? That’s okay  

because many of them can be found as read-alouds on  YouTube. A 

fun animated version of Something Happened in My  Town  can be 

found here:

If you are raising a black son in America, you may be able to relate to this brief Ted  

Talk, and, if you are not, the Ted Talk may give you some insight and understanding  

into what it is like to raise a black child in the United States.

https://www.ted.com/talks/clint_smith_how_to_raise_a_black_son_in_america/
discussion?referrer=playlist-talks_to_help_you_understand_r

“Your Kids Aren’t Too Young to Talk about Race: Resource Roundup” lists even more  

fantastic resource to use while teaching kids about race. Resources linked include  

podcasts about having race discussions with your children, books and articles for  adults, 

books about race and racism for children, resources for educators, and diverse  

children’s toys.

https://www.prettygooddesign.org/blog/Blog%20Post%20Title%20One-5new4

https://youtu.be/DzVkf2UpyqM

http://www.nationalgeographic.com/family/in-the-news/talking-about-race/
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https://www.ted.com/talks/clint_smith_how_to_raise_a_black_son_in_america/discussion?referrer=playlist-talks_to_help_you_understand_r
https://www.prettygooddesign.org/blog/Blog%20Post%20Title%20One-5new4
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5 Dinner Time Conversation Starters
Ask your child one of these questions each night during dinner. See where the  

conversation takes you.

• Would you rather randomly turn into a frog for a day once a month or randomly turn

into a bird for a day once every week?

• Would you rather be able to control fire or water?

• If you were an animal, what would you be?

• If you could ban one vegetable forever, what would itbe?

• What is the funniest sound you can make?

As we are navigating difficult times through this pandemic combined with the current protests surrounding racial injustice, it is more  

important than ever to connect to our communities. According to the Robert Wood Johnson Foundation, “Residents of socially connected  

communities are more likely to thrive. Research suggest that individuals who feel a sense of security, belonging and trust in their community  

have better health.” We have compiled some ideas on how you and your family can connect with your community if you feel safe to do so.

• Greet your neighbors. When you are outside walking your dog or getting the mail, at the very minimum look up and make eye contact  

or nod. If possible, strike up a conversation or at least a greeting, such as “good morning!”

• Spread kindness. Simple gestures may go a long way in forming a connection. When you are outside cutting your grass or collecting  

your garbage can, consider doing the same for your neighbor. Think of other ways you and your family can spread kindness in your own  

community. Writing positive messages in sidewalk chalk, singing uplifting songs for your neighbors, and hosting a free lemonade stand  

are just a few suggestions.

• Organize a neighborhood event. Host a community event such as a BBQ, potluck, book club or block party. Even hosting a coffee and  

tea get-together can help form a bond between community members. If you wish to do more for your community, organize drives such  

as clothing or food drives or find out if there are neighbors with needs, such as an elderly neighbor that may need some help with  

grocery shopping or household chores.

• Get involved. Attend local city council or school board meetings. If meetings and politics aren’t your thing, cheer on local sports times  

and be sure to attend festivals, parades and other community gatherings.

*If you didn’t have to think about  your own safety do these activities, be sure to support your community members who don’t feel safe!

“The greatness of a community is most accurately measured by the compassionate  

actions of its members.” - Coretta Scott King

Community Connections

Mindfulness Corner:

Make a Connection with Art

Draw a picture to share with  

someone in your community to

show that you care. Use paper  

and drawing tools or sidewalk  

chalk with the sidewalk asyour  

canvas.
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